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JON CHUI
Director of Engineering, ex-Google iOS/Android Engineer, Community 
Activist

424�241�2484 jobs@jonchui.com jonchui.com | linkedin.com/in/jonchui

Boulder, CO

EXPERIENCE

Director of Engineering & Product (aka. the 

Swiss Army Knife Guy)

Sober Grid

Boulder, CO

 
Managed iOS, Android & Rails backend with 170k+ registered users, 
seeing top engaged users use the app over 10 minutes a day

Built customer support team, launched help.sobergrid.com, and 
streamlined comms through intercom's CRM. 80% happy customers

Hired & trained customer success engineer, Android & backend. 
Oversaw 3 iOS Updates, 1 Android Update & 5 backend launches

Software Architect / Senior Software 

Engineer on iOS

Kukui

Remote / Kona, HI

 
Drove architecture decisions: eg. to use MVVM, reactive �RxSwift) UI, 
backed by persistent Realm database, etc.
Saved countless dev & testing man-hours, by building out CI pipeline. 
Every code PR checked against functional & UI Tests.

iOS & Android Software Engineer

Google

Mountain View, CA

 
Built & launched "Smart Highlights" on Android's Inbox by Gmail & 
Android Watch (products, flight status, reservation details, etc.)
Increased Google's Android Search's "What song is this?" usage by > 
200% in less than 3 months & brought latency from 10�14 seconds 

down to 3�4 on best case.

Launched Google Maps v2.0 on iPad, which reached #1 top overall 

free app & #1 top app in navigation.

iOS/Android Team Lead

Atimi Corporation

Vancouver, BC, Canada

 
Led a team of eight devs (five iOS and three Android) on a multi-
million dollar app for one of the world's most popular video game 
franchises.

SUMMARY

For the last 10 years I have lived & 
breathed mobile & product, 8 years on 
iOS and 2 on Android.  
 
Having done that at several companies, 
I'm now looking to join a smaller team of 
fun, smart, & humble people who want to 
use tech to empower others. 

EDUCATION

BaSC Engineering 

Physics & CPSC

University of British 

Columbia

80% GPA, Top 4% Finalist 
in Canadian Merit 
Scholarship, Top 12 in 
Canada for John Motley 
Citation.

GPA

3.7 4.0

VOLUNTEERING

Consultant / World Traveller

Youth With a Mission

We sold everything & took our family around the 
world �Philippines, Cambodia) 
 
- Mentored students to see if startups were 
their calling 
- Launched ywamkona.org, drove & built out all 
tech & product aspects, >40k visitors/month 
- Pioneered the first-ever "business track" for 
F&F DTS, bringing in speakers

 

Vancouver Curator

Startup Digest

Helped curate a weekly email list of the top 
startup events in Vancouver
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